Abstract. Teaching quality affects the level of teaching and educational standards in the school. Conducting objective, impartial and scientific evaluation for curriculum teaching quality is an important task of teaching reform. According to the construction of teaching quality evaluation model based on AHP, this paper uses evaluation methods of students teaching evaluation, peer teaching evaluation, supervision teaching evaluation, using AHP to make relevant quantitative indicators of teaching quality and comprehensively evaluate teaching quality so as to objectively and effectively reflect the actual teaching effectiveness, so that it will provide decision-making reference for "excellent lesson excellent pay" course selection. The results show that the Teaching Quality Evaluation System Based on AHP Applies to "excellent lesson excellent pay" course selection, which is an effective evaluation method.
Introduction
Teaching quality is directly related to the quality of personnel training as well as educational quality and standards in the school. In order to improve the overall standard of teaching schools and teaching quality, promote the continuous development of the school teaching, some colleges and universities implement the "excellent lesson excellent pay". That is, according to the relevant management measures, the teachers of teaching curriculum which is rated high quality, will be rewarded to encourage and stimulate the teachers through a variety of methods to enhance the quality of teaching and improve the quality of personnel training, to improve the overall quality of teaching school.
Principle and overview of AHP
Analytic Hierarchy Process (shortly called AHP) is a multi-objective decision analysis method for quantitative and qualitative combination operations research that T.L.Saaty proposed in the 1970s.
The implementation steps of Analytic Hierarchy Process are as follows: 1. Build the hierarchical structure model, use analytic hierarchy method to classify factors involved in issues, and according to affiliation, dominance relationship to form group, building reasonable and orderly hierarchical structure model from the top to the lowest, tnen constructing evaluation indicator system. 2. Construct judgment matrix, expert advice method is used to quantify the relative importance of each factor of each layer in a "1-9" scale Saaty determined (Table 1) and then build judgment matrix. Only when CR <0.1, it is considered that judgment matrix has satisfactory consistency, single-level sort result is credible, or it need to correct the value of judgment matrix until it has satisfactory consistency. 4. Total level sorting and consistency check, and conclude. By the weight factor to obtain the total level sorting, after consistency tests have been passed, and each factor weight is ultimately determined. Combine the score of each factor to calculate comprehensive evaluation score of each layer, and thus the overall evaluation based on comprehensive evaluation score is obtained.
Teaching Quality Assessment Model construction of pay "excellent lesson excellent pay"
The structure of teaching quality assessment system is shown in fig. 1 .
Te a c h i n g q u a l i t y a s s e s s m e n t s y s t e m A Teaching effect: lively atmosphere, good teacher-student interaction B 24
Teaching attitude: full lesson planning, teaching state kind, decent deeds B 31
Teaching process: clear, informative, rigorous scholarship, study good B 32 Fig. 1 the structure of teaching quality assessment system "Excellent lesson excellent pay" teaching quality assessment can be evaluated by students teaching evaluation, peer teaching evaluation, supervision teaching evaluation to comprehensively evaluate teaching quality.
Students teaching evaluation are mainly from three aspects, including teaching attitude, teaching process and results. Evaluation of the teaching attitude mainly examines whether teachers attitude amiable with students, whether lectures vivid enthusiasm, serious and responsible, whether serve as role models. The main teaching process evaluation examines whether the teachers have substantial amount and information is moderate, not scripted in lecture course, whether choose individualized treatment to students, in teaching stage, whether use modern teaching philosophy to make heuristic teaching, so that students' attention is highly concentrated, attracted to classroom teaching. Evaluation of teaching effectiveness mainly depends on whether the teachers organize clear, smooth, prominent focus and difficulty, whether classroom atmosphere is active and so on.
Supervision teaching evaluation is mainly from four aspects, including teaching attitude, teaching content, teaching methods and teaching effectiveness. The teaching attitude mainly examines the adequacy of teacher preparation, whether content is up to date, whether generous demeanor, whether classroom teaching order is good. The teaching content mainly examines whether teacher lectures are substantial, whether the difficulty is prominent and theory is combined with actual situation. Teaching methods mainly sees whether the method of teacher lectures is flexible, whether teaching is natural convergence, whether explain vivid, sound loud, and language smooth. Classroom teaching effect mainly depends on the active atmosphere, whether good teacher-student interaction, whether students' mastering knowledge and acceptance ability is good.
Peer teaching evaluation are from three aspects, including teaching attitude, teaching process and effect. The teaching attitude mainly examine the adequacy of teacher preparation, affable teaching state, decent words and deeds, attention of a teacher. The teaching process mainly relates to clear thinking, substantial content, rigorous scholarship, and good learning atmosphere. The teaching effect are mainly from classroom reflect the good, lively atmosphere, students' ability to absorb, achieve the purpose of teaching.
The index weight determination
Based on the relationship of each level and each factor in "excellent lesson excellent pay" Teaching Quality Evaluation System to construct the judgment matrix, the add and product method is used to obtain the characteristic value matrix (Wi) and the biggest feature root ( λ max ) of judgement matrix of index layer and factor layer, and consistency test is made (Table 3-6). The calculation shows that CR is equal to 0.0079 and less than 0.1, the results show that the judgment matrix has satisfactory consistency. The calculation shows that CR is equal to 0.0252 and less than 0.1, the results show that the judgment matrix has satisfactory consistency. The calculation shows that CR is equal to 0.0115 and less than 0.1, the results show that the judgment matrix has satisfactory consistency. The calculation shows that CR is equal to 0.0282 and less than 0.1, the results show that the judgment matrix has satisfactory consistency.
From the secondary and tertiary index weight (single-level sort weight) of Table 3-6, the total level of available sort weights is shown in Table 7 . =0.0201<0.1. The value of CR is 0.0201, therefore, the total level sort weights are reasonable, which can be used as a reference for "excellent lesson excellent pay" Teaching Quality Evaluation System.
Application of Teaching Quality Evaluation System in practice
The "excellent lesson excellent pay" Teaching Quality Evaluation form is shown in The "excellent lesson excellent pay" Teaching Quality Evaluation form in universities is completed by constructing students teaching evaluation, supervision teaching evaluation and peer teaching evaluation, after the index weight calculation and consistency check, the university has formed "excellent lesson excellent pay" Teaching Quality Evaluation form. In order to make the Teaching Quality Evaluation form more operational, it is divided into four levels: excellent (8.5-10), good (7.5-8.4), moderate (6.0-7.4) and poor (5.9 and below), based on the evaluation quantization form, the evaluators give object scores, and thus the quality of teaching evaluation object gets an objective and rational evaluation.
As can be seen from the quality of teaching evaluation form, in the secondary indicator, the weight of students teaching evaluation is the largest, nearly 54 percent; followed by supervision teaching evaluation, nearly 30%; and peer teaching evaluation has minimum weight, about 16%. In the third indicator, of the students teaching evaluation, the teaching process weight is the largest, followed by the teaching effect, teaching attitude has minimum weight. Of the supervision teaching evaluation, the weight descending sort is teaching content, teaching methods, teaching effect, teaching attitude. Of the peer teaching evaluation, the teaching process weight is the largest, followed by the teaching effect, teaching attitude has minimum weight. The teaching process weight in students teaching evaluation and peer teaching evaluation and the teaching content weight in supervision teaching evaluation account for 65%, which is also consistent with the actual selection situation of "excellent lesson excellent pay" Teaching Quality Evaluation form in universities. This is a simplified and easy to operate ""excellent lesson excellent pay" Teaching Quality Evaluation system, which is suitable for "excellent lesson excellent pay" course selection, and also in line with the demands of students and teachers. This paper uses AHP to weight evaluation index with the actual teaching evaluation scores, which is more conducive to the accuracy and validity of teaching evaluation results.
